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FTIR 和 TGA 对矿化沉积物进行表征和鉴定，并分析矿化过程中复合膜的重量变
化、溶胀情况及其对 pH 值的响应性。采用 WST-1 法检测成骨细胞在复合膜上的


























                                
层，其主要成分为新生的类骨磷灰石；随矿化时间的延长，类骨磷灰石的 XRD


























The thought and main points of the design for Carbon nanotubes/chitosan 
composite were put forward according to structural feature of nature bone which is 
made of inorganic and organic, since both carbon nanotubes and chitosan are 
attractive biocompatibility and biological activity to osteoblast. 
A novel Chitosan grafted multiwalled carbon nanotubes film (CS-MWNT) was 
prepared through covalently grafting a biocompatible polymer chitosan (CS) onto the 
surfaces of multiwalled carbon nanotubes (MWNT). The effect of temperature, pH, 
acid concentration and the ratio of materials  were studied to test the solubility and 
dispersion of Chitosan-grafted multiwalled carbon nanotubes. The CS-MWNT was 
characterized by fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), X-ray photoelectron 
spectroscopy (XPS), X-ray diffraction (XRD) and thermogravimetry analysis (TGA). 
Their morphology as analysed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and 
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM). The mineralisation and cell viability were 
done to test the biocompatibility and biological activity of CS-MWNT. 
CS played a significant role in coating on the surface of MWNT, because its 
amino group could act with carboxyl group from CS to form a chemical bond at 
organic-inorganic interface. The covalent modification overcomed the issue of poor 
interfacial bonding and resulted in beneficial and stable dispersibility of MWNT. 
TEM indicated that both the top and the side of MWNT were coated with polymer 
chains, which was also proved by the increased diameter of CS-MWNT in SEM.  
FTIR and XPS showed absorption peaks of amide group, concluding that the CS was 
covalently grafted onto MWNT. TGA data furnished quantitative information on the 
degree of functionalization. Combining XRD, SEM, EDS, FTIR and TGA results, it 
was proved that the spherical apatite with weak crystallinity formed on the surface of 
CS-MWNT after soaking in a simulated body fluid (SBF). With immersion time 















                                
substituted with carbonate, namely bone- like apatite which played a very important 
role in the regeneration of bone. In the cell test, no cytotoxicity was observed while 
osteoblasts were cultured on CS-MWNT. Whereas the morphology and density of 
cells on CS-MWNT were better than those on CS film. The mineralisation and cell 
viability test showed CS-MWNT had good potential for orthopedic surgery as its nice 
in vitro biocompatibility. 
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图 1-1 骨结构示意图[2] 



























































































































图 1-2 碳纳米管的结构示意图[24,27] 
Figure 1-2 Former of SWNTs (a) and MWNTs (b).   
1991 年 Iijima[20]在日本首先发现碳纳米管。它的发现是继 C60 之后碳家族中
出现的又一个新成员。根据组成碳管的石墨网格层数的不同，可以将它们分为单
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